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CHAPTER V.

* ON THE NIEANS ol REL,It;OUS INSTRUCFION, PUBL.IC ANI) PRIVATE, UNDER THE OLD

AND NEzV TESTAMENTS, WITH EXAMPLES.

llow were people, and ebpecially children, taught Divine Truth, in Bible days? The Bible
answers briefly and inferentially.

I. BY PARENTAL INSTRUCTION. This is the oldest and most efficient mode. It was
that of the Patriarchs (Gen. 48: 49). The Iaw of Moses enjoined it. Eli and Samuel failed
in it, but David taught Solomon. King Lemuel was taught by his mother (Proverbs 31).
The Talmud, the rabbins, and Josephus, refer to such instruction. jesus was thus taught.
The Aposties counselled parents to teach their children. Timothy had his niothei and grand-
mother for teachers.

2. Bv RITES AND SYM4BOLS. The Jewish ritual was pictorial instruction in religlous truth.
The Patriarchal sacnifices, as expiatory, emphasized the truth, that without shedding of blood
there is no remnission of sins, and as thank offerings that God is to be served with man's best.
Ail the ceremonial laws of Moses were God's voice, saying: "«Be ye holy, for I arn holy."
The feasts of Passover, Pentecost and Tabernacles, taught gratitude for national deliverance,
and for the gifts of the semsons. The Sabbath taught that time is God's, and that man's

Fdependants should share his rest.
3- Bv PUBLic READINGS 0F THE ScRip'ruREs. As early as Deut. 31 : 9, 13 this was

directed. In later times it was mach neglected. It wvas rev'ived in the reign of Josiah (IL
Chron. 34: 14, 33), and after the captivity (Nchemiaxi 8). Also, long before, in the reign of
Jehoshophat (I1. Chiron. 17.: 7-9).

4. Bv TEACHERb DivINELY COMIibIONED-THE, PROPIIETS. A prophet does not
necessarily foretell ; he speaks. out for God. Moses was the first and greatest, and spoke to
ail. Nathan and Gad were private instructors of royalty. Samuel, Elijah and Isaiah, served
in both capacities. The words of many %vere written doivn for public instrtl*-eon. The
teaching of the prophets was prophetic, political, and personaily practical.

5. 13v SUHOOLb OF IHE rRoi-iiz's. These began %,ýith Samuel, and extended to the first
captivity. In the timne of Ahab there were three schools at Bethel, jericho, and Gilgal. They
are referred tu as married and single, as companies, and as assembling on special days, in
II. Xings 4: 1, 7, 38, 44; I. Kings 18: 4; 22: 6; 11. Kings 4: 23 ; 6: 32.

6. 3v SERVICE OF-SONG. National songs form character. The Psalms, and the songs of
Moses and Deborah (Exod. 15 ; J udges 5) were those of the Ilebrews. Jehosbophat's arrmy
sang Psalm 136, as did that of the .Maccabees. The Talmud refers to fanily praise. Jesus
sang a hymn wvith lus Disciples. Those who kept the feasts at Jerusalemn sang on the way.
The schools of the Prophets cultivated î,salmody. In David's time 4,000 Levites conîposed
the choir of the Lord's House. They served in courses for a fortnight each year, and the rest
of the Urne taught at home. Inspired singers were called Prophets, and their service was
regarded as of the greatest importance.

7. BY THE SYNAGOGUE. This mneans "'a coming together." It arose at the time of the
Exile. (See Ezekiel 8: 1 ; 14 : I ; 20: 1.) On the return froin the captivity solemn meet-
ings became periodic, and were fully established in the interval between the Old and New
Testaments. Wherever the Jews went they established a synagogue, or, when few, a prose.
ucha, or smaller place of prayer. These had a liturgical service, alternating with readings ot
the Lawv andi the Prophets, andi, occasionally, of the Hagiographa. Jesus of Nazareth .and
Capernaum read and preached in the synagogues. Paul and Barnabas did the samne at
Antioch, in Pisidia, andi elsewhere.

8. 13v SCHOOL.S. Chiltiren of 5 were allowed to attend the synagogue. After 12 they
became sons of the lawv and had to do so. There were private schools for the wealthy, but
instruction in the law was given by doctors of the synagogue in special chambers. Infant
schools were first establisheti by Jesus, son of Gamaliel, about 66 A. D. Rabbinica? schools
were colleges for young men, and began about ioo B. C. Paul was taught in one of these by
Gamaliel. Their teaching is found in the Talmud, which contains soune gems of wisdom amid
a mass of learneti trifling ana absurd folly. Christ condemneti the teaching of these schools
unsparingly.
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